Lesson 10 The Fugitive Heir

Across
2. "I am sure he had heard the stories about what great friends his father Jonathan & King David had been. He had been _____ years old when his father died, you know."
8. "And it must have been a lot of land," Mr. Andrews continued, "because King David ordered Ziba & his sons & his servants to _____ it & take care of it for Mephibosheth & his family. And Ziba had 15 sons & 20 servants!
9. FTWTF - Power Point
10. "But my guess is that he was also thinking about the custom of kings to kill each member of the defeated king's family. He probably reported to the ____ with a lot of fear in his heart."
11. FTWTF - Power Text
12. FTWTF - Title
13. "One day King David was ____. He was remembering his very best friend, Jonathan. Jonathan had been dead for a long time now. Probably 20 years or so. But David had never, ever had another friend who was so close."

Down
1. And Ziba told him that one of Jonathan's sons was still alive. His name was ____, & he had a disability. Now a young man, he had been living quietly in hiding in the home of a wealthy man who had been protecting him.
3. "And I'm sure that David's words absolutely astonished him. 'I will be kind to you for the sake of your father Jonathan,' David told him. 'I will give you back all the land that belonged to your grandfather Saul, & you will always be welcome at my ____.'
4. [Wednesday's lesson] Read 2 Samuel 9:6 - 8. Think Why do you think David told Mephibosheth not to be _____?
5. "Think about it," Mr. Andrews continued, "it was as powerful as any drama. One minute Mephibosheth had nothing. The next minute he was rich. The owner of a lot of land & a very special guest at the king's table! He probably had to pinch himself to see if he was _____."
6. "OK," Mr. Andrews said, "who can remind us what '_____' is?" Trevor's hand shot up. He didn't even wait to be called on.
7. [Friday's lesson] Read Psalm 23:5, 6 together. Prepare a ____ meal together & make your table as much like a king's table as you can.

God's gift of grace bypasses all barriers in order to save us.

"Every good & perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of the heavenly lights, who does not change like shifting shadows"
James 1:17, NIV